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HUNIER'S LICENSE LAW, 

Blanks Now in Hands of County Treaasarers 

Half of Revenues to go Towards Pay- 
ing Bounties, 

Application blanks, cards aud other 

papers necessary for the enforcement 

of the new hunter's license aot have 

been sent from the office of the state 

gama comission to the treasurer: of | 

each of the sixty-seven counties of the | 

state, Becretary Kalbfus stated that 

the first shipment would give each 

county about 1000 cards, 

The enforcement of the act will be- 

gin very soon, it having been held 

back by printiog, aod it is the inten. 

tion of the commission to give time to 

all hunters to make applications and 

to become familiar with the law. 

Under the arrangement, eech county 

will have a serial number, Adams be. 

ginning with No. 1 and York with No. 

67 Doctor Kalbfas called attention to 

the fact that the cost will be §1 for 

those licenses secured directly of coun- 

ty treasurers and $1.15 for those 

cured through justices of the 

Descriptions of applications must be | 

made on the blanks, 

Attention was aleo called to the fact | 

that the payment of bounties on foxes, 

wildoats, and bawks 

ds an the income from the hunt- 

icenscs, the act of 1913 appropriat- 

weasala, owls 

ing one-half of the revenue from that | 

gource to bounties, 

isan ———— 

LocaLn 

letter 

is upelsimed at 

Hall postofhice. 

Mrs 

the 

gddressed to Ida 

Durst, J. 

William Durst sll of 

Mesgarg, James O:ear 

Btover, nnd 
Rezdsville came to Centre 

Monday to attend the funeral of Mrs 

Harper. 

Thomas Echoell of Miles township 

will become a citizen of Millheim, hav. 

ing the property vacated by 

Mr. apd Mrs. W. 8B Musser on mov. 

y Oberlin, Oulo. 

leased 

icgt 

I'he threshing machines are busy, 

sud a number of small crops have 

threshed out, but on most farms 

geed is threshed at this time 

y speaking the grains seems 

to yield well, and the quality is fair, 

No large yields have been reported, 

Mrs Misa 

bean 

ony 

Generall 

Catharine Martz and 

Anna Martz of Altoona are spending | 

a week with the former's sister-in-law, 

Mrs, the E W 

Crawford home, Nome time 

spent with Mr. and Mre, H. 

Centre Hall, snd 

Htate College. 

Wiilism F, 

hand msn on 

George Epsngler, af 

other friends at 

Rishel 

the 

and his 

farm, 

right 

Bartges, 

attend 

Mr 

well 

the state fair si 

bred horses, and 

great Ohlo fair. 

The Huntingdon county license cases | 

have been appesled to the supreme 

by the temperance people. It 

is generally believed thet the action of 

the associate judges will not stand, It 

would be extremely bezardous to per- 

mit men not Jearped in the laws to 

overrule a president judge io license ur 

any other cases, 

court 

H. 8B. Heckman, general manager of 

the Penn Traffic, the largest supply 

houses in Johnstown, came to town on 

Bunday evening, and on Monday 

morning, with his wife and daughter 

went to Lamar where they spent a 

few days at the home of his parents, 

before going back to Johnstown. The 
family traveled in a Cadillac car, 

Pullip Kimport, the sixteen yesr 
old son of Bamuel F. Kimport, of State 

bad his eyes badly injured 

ast week by an explosion of carbyde 
He wuss trken to Philadelphia on 

Wednesday for treatment, and on Fri- 

day be returned to his home where he 

is improving as well a8 may be expect 
ed considering the seriousness of the 

accident, 

‘niloa College, 

> 

Potters Millis 
From last week, 

Bisin Pslmer and children 

spending this week st Colyer. 

Miss Cora MceClenathan of Pitts. 

burg spent her vacation with her 

mother, 

Mr and Mre. Zimmermsn of Belle. 

foute spent Funday with their aunt, 

Mrs, Armstrong. 
Mrs. Eugene Wilson and little 

daughter are visiting st the home of 

John Wegner, 

Mr. ana Mrs. Bodturf of Mifilin 

county spent several days last week at 
the Summers home, } 

The young people of this place held 
a picnic Inst Baturday on the top, of 
Nittany Mountain, 

Mr. and Mrs. G. H, McCormick left 
Friday morning for Buffalo to visit 

Mra MeCormick’s sister and family, 
Mra. Joseph Carson snd two chile 

dred visited with Mrs. Carson's 

parents, Mr, and Mrs. Bible at Osk 

Hall, 

Mra. Manard Meeker and son John 
and Mrs. Reese and little daughter 
spent Funday afternoon st the home 
of Ashbridge Thomas, 

F. A. Carson, Etq., Mra. Carson, 
daughter Hazel, Mr. and Mrs, Cliftord 
Thomas, snd Miss Maude Meeker 
spent lest Thursday at Jersey Shore, 

* 

are 

{ 
ae | 

peace. | 

Centre | 

Hall on 

was also! 

C Shirk in! 

Earl B,| 

on Monday, went to Ohio to] 

Columbus, | 

Rishel is very much interested in| 
this 88 much 8s | 

anything else led him to go to See t1 el 

Camm i 

THE oUMNYSTON GYPSIES, 

Bavd of Nomads Come to Grief In 

gari's Court in Uen.re Hall, 

Bran- 

A band of gypsies, who are 

ing under the name 

Brothire, were escorted to Ce 

on Monday morning by 

Troopers and Bherifl A. B, 

two 

Lee 

top of Nittany Mountain, 

charge of camping in Centre 

without a license, The 

footed up ¥51.40, and 

collected the gypsies were given 

| liberty, but they were in no hurry 

leave Centre Hall 

District Attorney 

counselor for 

aggrieved Ipdividuals, 

{ county officials present were 

Daniel 

John D 

hand to 

on   
when this was 

their 

the 

veral 

Fortney was 

the county, and re 

Teo other 

County 

and 

Miller 

any, if 

Commissioner (irove 

County Treasurer 

The latter was 

DeCEesEary, 

by the 

(entre county, 

on 

that no licence was 

band to do businesa in 

ard the forme 

interested party to se 

I WBR BD 

that the gypeics   | got some punishment apd would 

obliged to legve the county, Policeman 

Dukeman was also on hand, 

The band consisted of eight 

| ED, 88 MALY Wome! 

small ell 

| gypsy style and practiced s 
{known to the eraf I he 

seven Wag ard sixicen 1} 

And #iX 

children, dressed 
3 

8, 

| in very fair conditio 
This band entered the county 

Rebs 

anno 

i Sugar VRlley, camped at 
| where they very 

citizens ; 

point, and then passed up thre 

Mills, 

much 

Millbeim wa their 

valley to Pine Grove 

by way ¢ f 

Pleasant Gap 

state 

| Mountain, 

custod 

Among others who 

{to get into their 

{ missioner Grove 

home from his «lice, 

in a car, when several 

themselved in the 

and obliged bin 

them down, AB sOor 

OVeriures were 

fortune, M.. 

{supply of groceries, snd w 

women making 

ped, made 

Grove had in 

Were {Besos 

watching the variot closely 

{and succeeded 

that 8 purse in | 

idl Of 

aii the paper mons 

Was Open, 8 

tin it bad been exis 

the money he wi 

was hum! 

rrivdd 

isted over bein 

ia dirty trio of women whose 

| avoided pe mulch 

i 
£8 was possi le, ' 

A —— 

Presbyterian and M . Pienie, 

The other churches of 

bavirg a 

ge Park, tl 

bodist Episcopal ebur 

icked 'ast Thuredsy 

There was no 

{antre 

ready had a day of rec 

in Gra ¢ Presbyterian 

the Met 

united and pict 

{at the sbove j§ 

| formal program srrsnged, 

S08, 

| men aud women spent the tin 

eet, 

aud lawn te 

quiet visiting bal 

| pitching quoits, 

the time of 

younger people. A 

was set in the exhibition 

the children sand 

common 

oulidiog 

viands, 

pany remsived for supper. 

have a good, refreshing time, 

epresentatives of esch of 

churches were present ; and 

year, early in the scsson, 

summer solstice, a fown pi 

any body of any church or of 

church in the community, The 

was to lay seide ordinary work 

Near 

¢nie of 

iden 

for tue 

if possible, 

Park for plsy and 

geteral good “time, 

music and speeches for part of 

time ; but the msin thought 

get the whole community together for 

recreation 

institution in some 

prefitabie. 

pot interfere with the Grange 

church that might wish to hold one 
later. Bo popu'ar was the propositidn 

that an informsl committee, consist. 

ing of Leonard Rhone, W. H, Meyer, 

C. D. Bartholomew, F. P. Geary, and 
J. T. Potter, wae sppointed to take 
the matter into corsideration, . 

“. 4 

Centre Mills, — 

Harry Miller of this place contem- 
plates the sale of his farm, 

The venerable Michael SBhafler, who 
had been very ill, is improviog at this 

writing. 

Kev, College, 
minister, 

Hunday, 

* 

the new Methodist 

was at Center Mills over 

J. A wline grist mil broke a few days 
ago, which will delay chopplog for a 
short time, 
The Bailey girls, who had been st 

the home of their grandparents here 
for a part of the summer, went to Cen. 

tre Hall last week to asslst thelr moth. 

New York, where their stepfather, 
Fit. \ W. Vernon Godehull, hus a pos   

travel- | 

of Jo hneton | 

itre Hall | 

Hiate | 

The | 

nomads were taken in custody st their | 

camp on west end of the Tate farm, on | 
the | 

county | 

fire and cost | 

to} 

gecured | 

smple justice done to the appetizing | 

More than hall of the com- | 

The day 

wae ideal and everybody seemed to] 

the | 

someone | 

started the proposition of baviog next | 

the | 

en to | 

non} 

dey, have all places of business close, | 

sud everybody go to the | 

snd “| 

There might be | 

the | 

wae to | 

a general reireshing before the hard | 

work of haying and harvest came on, | 

ruch social assemblages are an annua | 

communities | 
which find them both erjoysble and | 

If beld thus early it wou'd | 

En- | 
csmpment, or with the plenie of any | 

The large power water wheel at the | 

er in preparing to move to Syracuse, |   

' 99000020000000800005000800 

A Comparison, 
y 11 Sit looks as un 

wd 

{0 me, 
ax un bridegroom at a 

“Have ron ever noticed a governor 

when he was surrounded by the ond 

formed of hig staff ™-—Chicn 

go Record -flernid 

re ie 

Breaking In. 

Mother- Dear me, the baby has swal 

lowed a pleve of worsted Yathe Tr 

That's nothing to the yarns she'll have 

to swyliow If she lives to grow up, 

A True Mother, 
A frie mother Is one who fears to 

leave her baby at home lest papa pip 

the clothes to It instead of on it-Gal 
Yeston News, 
C—O 

Centre Reporter, §1 par. year 
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wf Muslin and Gauze Underwear | 
for Men, Women and Children. 

wn children nal or 
“ 

generates. 

If you are in the market 

for a good 

FOUR-HORSE FARM 
ley Consy 

i iIATS 

ale 5 Nice Homes ~ 

situa t parts of Centre 

Hall 

Buyers and well 

to consult me as iI & on 

market, 

CHAS. D. BARTHOLOMEW, 
Real Estate and Insurance 

CENTRE HALL, PA, 

BEPC OPCPIOBVLWNPIEIDO ROS 

Niagara Falls 
Personally -Conducted Excursions 

September 5 19 

3, 1013 

LIKE A TRIP ABROAD 

$ 7.50 
trom CENTRE HALL 
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October 

Round Trip 

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars 
Dining Oar, and Day Coaches, running via the 

Picturesque Susquehanna 

Valiey Route 

Tickets good going on Special Train and cone 
necting trains, and good returning on regular 
trains within FIFTERN DAYS, Swop off st 
Buflalo within limit allowed returning. 

ust § Booklet and fall Information may 
be obthitned (rom Tioket Agent or David Todd, 
Division Passenger Agent, Williamsport, Pa. 

Pennsylvania R. R. 
i # a 

Laundry will go ont from (his «Moe 
Wednesday, Sept. 17, 1913 

  

  

  

STONER "DOES YOUR STOVE 
Seed Wheat || NEED REPAIRS? 

FOR SALE | It will 
th 1 chilly 

Sow one-half bushel t} 
of Stoner Seed Wheat 
to each acre, and you 
will be agreeably sur- 
prised at the ah 
next spring. 

Made a great hit in 
Union Co. this year, 

We can supply Bx >od 
clean Seed Wheat at 
$2.00 per bush ip in 
new bags, FOD 
Millmont, cash with 
order, 

4 
no until 

will make 
¢ stove the means of com- 

fort, Is 

be long 

blasts 

your stove ready 

or does it 

See to it now, 

will 

to make fire in, 

need repairs. 

i 
before the rush season 

ela iy. mean d   Probably you are thinking 

stove for the 

We handle 

i 4 new cor- 

winter, the 

World-Famous 

Red Cross Stoves 

and Ranges, 

Come in and let us talk 

it over. 

I. L. SMITH 
CENTRE HALL 

Ruh! & Watson 
Union Co. Millmont, Pa. 
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Ladies’ 

Stationery 

Good Things For Hot 

Weather and Picnics 

Grape Nuts 

Kellogs Biscuit 

Cream of Wheat 

Shredded Wheat 

Puffed Wheat 

Puffed Rice 

Crushed Oats 
and Pen- 

ablets Post Toasties 

Beef Chipped, any amount 

you want, 

Red and Pink 

Evaporated Milk 

Honey 

P
e
e
d
 

E
w
 

Salmon 

$
8
 

%
¢
 

Want a Good 

Toilet P 

o
o
 

aper? 
Heinz Peanut Butter 

Sweet and Sour Picke- 

les 

Mixed Pickles 

Baked Beans 

Pork and Beans 

g
e
t
e
l
s
v
e
d
o
b
e
 

& 

White Vinegar 

i 

H. F. Rossman 
THE SPRING MILLS, PA. 

CENTRE REPORTER   
  

de | 

Ready- to-wear Dresses for Children 
50, .75, $1.00, $1.35, each. 

LACES and EMBROIDERY, 
ii ful i f - : Ps 

al Xinds ana pri ices. 

HOSIERY —TAN and BLACK, 

in Silk and Cotton. 

Men's Dress Shoes, Tan and Black, 
Oxfords and high cuts, 

Everything in Groceries at lowest prices. 

a call, 

.F. EMERY, Centre Ci 

Give me 
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The Really Fashionable 

Dress is of Charmeuse 
So one would imagine at least watching the toilettes 

of the leaders in fashion at the resorts now. We are show- 

ing this soft, supple fabric made up into several attractive 

styles of dresses at really quite small prices. 

At $Q 95 

for instance, is a style suitable for street wear, which 

comes in dark blue, black or taupe charmeuse. It has a 

crushed girdle, pleatings of lace drawn to the front, and a 

draped skirt.       OTHER DRESSES EFRON $4.08 to $14 08 

CLASTER’S Bellefonte Crider's Ex. 

       


